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.CULTURAL FACTOR IN THE ENVIRONTT,IENTAL
IMPACT ASSESSMENT PROCESS
By : Siwi Nugraheni.)
Abstrak:
Analisis Mengenai.Dampak Lingkungan (AMDAL) atau' Environmentar tmpactAssessmenf (EtA merupakin silah' safu 'caii,, menganatisis proiexpembangunan sebetum ditaksanakan, untuk mehgetahui ap"iin b,ivittersebut berpote n si merusak t ingku ngan. Dat am pet akiani, aa, nya, studi AMDAL
sedng tercduksi artinya.mefladi analisrb dan' srsi lingkun{ai seCara lTsilr,
sementan itu taktgr.sgsr.al dan budaya masyankat ctiiokad prcyei-aiapiatitenbaikan. Makatah ini akan meiyoroiti -tentang pertunya ituai eniOet
m em asu kkan u nsu r. b udaya- setem pat -se 1ng diseb-ut'seo ag ai a,jada iaipaxsosia/ atau sociat tmpact Assessment (sti)- untuk mengurangi dan batiian
menghilangkan dampak yang mungkin timbit dai pembantgunaisuafu proyek,yang pada gilirannya da.pat menghindari karugian frnaisial yanj ,irigin
timbul. Bebenpa kasus akan dibahis sebagai colnton.
lntroduction
The United States of America was the first country that implementedEnvironmeltallq$ct Assessment (ElA) in 1969 in its Natibnal EnvironrentalProtegtion AGt (NEPA) (Ebisemiju, 1993j. After that, EIA was adopted bv some
countries in the worl{.as. an important toolto achieve sustainable'detiet6pmtntgoal(Biswas, 1987; Clark, 1ggi).
.. .11 importing EtA from developed to developing countries, hbwever,
cultural factors rec9iv.9. only litfle considerations. cult-urar tactoii- ;;;;;y
undemtood through talking to the stakeholder, and this is most effectively donethroug[ public participation. As Meredith states:
fl,.lElP^"g F?rt, .hou/ever, the. many cutture groups whose knowtedge andvalues |€-acl. them to favour environmental and economic circumstatnds that
seem ar|9n to modern western cuJture must be recognised, as they have never
?:g^il^effctiib, and given a share in determining t[t iaG or their own habitat(1992:126). "
___, ln. mgny cases this statement is true, but EIA generally is still
:q?,9_?1"t". for..all countries, even though they have iifferent cutturatDacKgrounds. This qaper will discuss tttleredilh's opinion and its implications
wfth respect to ErA. Exampres wifr be given in this piper, some of them drawnfrom Indonesian experience
') Penulis adalah dosen tetap pada jurusan Ilmu Ekonomi dan studi
Pembangunan, Fakultas Ekonomi universitas Katotik parahyangan.
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Envilpnmentaf ilmpqct Assessment (HA) trnd Gultural Factors
United Nation ol Environment Programme (UNEP) gives a definition of
Environmental'lmpact Assessment (ElA)is:"'a toirnal *uiv process used to
predict the environment @nsequences of a proposed major development
project" (1988:2). As a study progqss there ars several parties who should be
involved in ElA, namely the proposed agent (both the developer and the
investor), the government as an authoryty and the tocal community where the
proje-c{ will be conducted. The proposed agent and the govemment use the EIA
resylt as a base for their decision, while the local community is a party that
might be inf,uence! by the prqject. In the guiderines for ErA prqaudo uy
intemational agencies, such as UNEP, or many developed countries, one
important step that works effec{ively in Western countdes'but does not ahrays
work in the same_ way in developing countries is public participation. By
assuming that lhe situation and conditions in both those two country groups are
similar, ilSead of different, the EIA conduc'ted.in developing couirtries witt Ue
less usefuf in achieving its goals, because in fac,t theie ire many cultural
differences befiryeen developed and developing countries, and it is these
difrerences that are so essential in the performance of ElA.
The basic difference between Eastem and Westem culture, according
!o. {oen$ayaningrat (1974) ia that, western people tend to be moreindividualistic, while Eastern people tend to look at society as a centre. In other
y.ords, Eastem q.eople always try to 'harmonise' their life to the society.
Therefore, they will try to compromise if they have different opinion. whe.n the
opposite party is fair. compromising is the best solution. Hqrevel if the
people's opponent has a particular interest, especially that refated to prorfrt or
po\i/er, then the local people are in a weak positibn, ani witt be neglec'ted.
ln addition, in the third world, thg soqial structure is often based on apatrilincal.and paternalistic pattem (Raharjo, 19gg). They give respect and
follow their, usually, male.leader. The implication is that, whatever the leader
says, whether it is right or wrong, they tend to agree. In a case where the
go.yql[ent,,a.s a project proponent as well as their leader, the people',have no
FtP" 0{erycithr 1993:12e) to be invotved in the prooess ot'en. A study inIndonesia bund that the people in Jepara, Central Java, the lqcation wheie a
nuclear Poyver plant that'was to be 6uilt by the gov-mr"rt-p"tti"rr"rrv in"
aged people who mostly did not understand "what nuclear is", its advant-ages
and risks, believed that the impacts of that project in the future would be pai of
the fatethat God intends forthem (Sugi,ticited in Laksono et.al., rg94).
cultural differences also occur not only betvyeen country groups, but
also within a country itself, for instance between rural and urban beipfe. tn tne
rural areas, people often lack of information, especially related to legislation,
and so-called 'modern knowledge'. The lack of informationabout iegislaiion may
l.ea! to improper actions, that could be illegal. An example is the case of pT hti
Indorayon Utama ( PT llu), a pulp and paper industry in Indonesia. when there
was an exploded chlorine storage tank aecident at PT llu that caused both air
and water pollution, the people around_the factory panicked and deetroyed.16g
company infrastructure (Anon., 19gg). This illegal response happened because
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they did not know the mechanism for complained or maybe even they knowthat prosedure, they fert it wiil be inetectlive. L"tai,'ine peopte forced thegovemment to ctose pr llu. until now, there is no ictivity at pr llu.Locaf knowredge is afso sometimes gnorea ani not ,"rp""ted by the
'modem peopre' (Brown and McDonard, 19861,-*r,o 6lL their knowredge onthe western culture' However, it does not mean that the locar rcnowreolei" notgood and environmentarty.fiiendry. Laksono iibaalJir". as an exampre of thedifferent perceptions of vlbanic hazards ot tnterapi ilit.ln ceniral-Jau5 uv-ilcar
?:g?1" and.the govemment ofiiciars. BrS gn flG ;La eruprion in 1961, thegovemment decided,that the local people in Gimbal-viilage snouH be resetiledto Sumatra island. Although the bdal people oisagreed with this decision, theymoved to the new settleinent because itre go.r6rnr"nt official as a viltageleader had agreed to the govemment persoiailv, 
"it'nout consulting with hiscommunity. A few_ years riter, some oi me d;.;tilil;eopte came back toGimbal because they faced difficulties in. adapting to'ootr[ td-r& ,ptiL,,culture and environment. Due to this probrem, ror-" or tn", were kiiled. Thepeople who came back to Gimbal then decideo io siay in this place. Theybelieve that, if the, mountain wiil. erupt they wiil be tord in advance by God ofMerapi Mt. until now, although there are siill victims of the mountain eruption,the number of kiiled peopfe ii far ress than the number ot ciroJi;ilr"ii1"din sumatra isrand. The knowredge of the peJpb ;;;;io the govemment norto make sense, based on the'riodern rriowt'eoge;. no*"u"r, the indigeneouspeople have closely adapted to their environme'ni, to iucrr an exent that their
'local' knowledge is actually superiorto that of the scientist.The lack of information from.. !tr9 Jocal peopre given to the projectproponent, because the latter often think local inowledge is not necdssirilyuseful or to be considered, can fead to an ,nsuccesitur project. Anon",exampre from Indonesia is the iffigation ppjec{. Ttre project, set up in severallocations were not slcsessful, b*ause'th6re was not iufficient water in theinigation channer 
.(Raharjo, 1998). Lflgr, ln ih" ;rJu"t 
"u"iu"iion, ii,"ppponent admitted that.the project had been implemenieo witrlout-iagihg'tothe local peasants wh-o, in fact, knew the location'"nd its water source better,and their.knowledge, if listened, could have contributed to a successful project.since the peopte, 
. 
particurarry those wrro liveo around the project
lgcatign are granted es 3 target of the developmeni, i" get information fromthem 
.is absolutely essential. Meredith reminds rjs to consio-er ttre.iocal;;dil"participation by asking lhg question ,'susrainabre ioi wnorr" iigb2 iial.Because. if the process of deviropment_ ignorei irr" n"ar peopte,s needs, thenthe development itself is onty for the projit prpon"ni.---
EIA and Sociaf lmpact Assessment (SlA)
The failures.of syc!.exampres mentioned above does not mean thate$ i: not ap_proprrlle.t9 the deverop'ng countri;E uorint-at.fi;;;.,
objectives of ElA, which is as an instiument to predict, assess, eslimate andcommunicate the environme_nrar 
f 
mpa:rs. gf- tne' profos"d pr;i,il G'di";;j;,1993; Biswas and Geping, 1987; uNEp, 198g ani ci"rr,, lgeg), it is important
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to be done in the planning phase of a development proieg, both in develoRedil;;;;i;pils ;hiries.-rne only problem is that the irnplementation of EIA in
aCveioping' duntrits has a tew' shortcomings because sf the 'unique'
cnaraaeriltics of this society, differeftrl from the developed countries. To
irptou" the EIA prac'tice in the tfirC Wort!, tterefore. There arc many
;adUitional' consideratons that will be discuseed,in the following sectio.lr 
^ .
----"-ElA GitJbe complemented by socialimpacf assessment (9lA) as-a.n
integrated ano ,nt"parateo part of Ell.]l$guon me lgnnition of SIA itself is
itilt-variaOte, Burdge'and Robertson (1990) ItYe-a comprehensive meaning of
Sjf *hi"tt ii tn" frain objeclivc of doing SIA is to identofy, analyse,. evaluate
the social impac{s qf the proposeO {evelopryren! Rroied, and if possible- also try
io aevetop the altematives t6 mitigate and alleviate the social impac{s that-may
oour. gi bo6ng at tftis main dqec'tives, il is clear that the centre of SIAilApt t commiinity. Since only t-h.e comm.unrty itself can describe ils needs,
the onb way to identfu those is by tafking to t!em.'
SIA has at teist two potential benefitq,- both_to tle proiec{ proponent
anO thJimpacted local community (Burdge, 1990). By doing SlA, the n-roteA
propon"ni buH improve the proj6ci performang, and jnay ey?n save funds.Efffi$ ot ttttr ii ttre casi of pt tlU doseing and the inigation Prolec't ,
mentiineO above. tf the projec't proponent considered the localtnowledge'
inin tf,e projed failure woirld-not, have oggqred. Tne second benefit.is 
-com!ry
io tn" 
"omniunity 
itsetf. The possible social impact can be predicted before the
p.je6 is implemented, therefore the negative impac'ts of the proiect can be
avoided or at least mitigated.
--- -- XowCver, therJafp several problems with SIA' Four of these will be
dealt with below. Firstly, sometimes titA is seen as a different part oj ElA, and
there is an argument-that doing SIA is not appropriate in several countries
Oecause of dfirencas in culturd, political sist9m,. education level and so on
ld,.dga ig90l. Exampte from inifation..projecd above have proven that EIA
wittrout'sll caused the proiecl tailure that also means waste of money. In
aaONn, if it is looked at in mbre detail, the main PpOte..m is not whether or not
SIA is importrant to be done, it is rathgr cfoos!1g the appropriate .metltod
accorOing'to the cultural, condition and situation {lvgrsrU of the countries, lt is
impqrt"nlto keep in mind thatto gather the so=called accugte information, the
project proponent needs public involvement. Public participation itself !t Pt
iimilar io bn, it is rathdr a part d SIA (Burdge and Robertson, 1990). ''
However, public participation is very importan! past of.ElA
Th; key' wor<i in public participation is 
_'communication'.. Ueually
communication between government officials and indigeneous people in the
third world is only one wJy communication. This is related to.the.patelnalisticp"tt"t mentionld abovl. Eygn sometlmes, 
. 
the term 'participation'.. is
interpreteO by local people as'always.agrPe and suppott goyelnment polict'(iadario, 19b8). nnbtfrir important tfring in comyunitption is in thoosing a
Iomr,ini.atiori methodotogy. This must be related to the method ac99pt9d. bytd i;C;;""ity. iot="*"tple in doing res3arc!. amolg the. Aborisinal
people in warmum,'f"rt Kimberley, Australib, where the informal intervianr is
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morc aGpted than the formal one. when the researcher changed theirmethod to the unofficial communication, the results tren oemorFtrated that theinformation got from the interview was'mucrr ;;;" ;;frt (Ross, 1990). yet,this informal interviev ir LS ahrays 
"ppropii"t" in;;il;, phce with differentculture, siluation and condition.
Two-way communication should also be based on thg openness of theinformation from both sides. In the eiarpi" &-th;;, i;r the. Nucrear powerPlant.in.Jepala giyel ?pu9,.tre govemm.ent as a project pr{ponent shourdgive batanced and detaired intonianon about lhJ'proj""t, not only from abenefit point of view but arso from the possibw ;i;G risks, ie. rts costs.Therefore, the peopre lraye comprete, accurate and meaniig-i;u]i"ruiiiltiil?a foundation for their decision. As nieo (1994) iaio tni il,e- tocat communityhas to obtain information and exprtise to isseis in" p-ropo"ec.Broject.
on the othel h"lg, the peopre shouro G gi"il;'cnanliio live their,'opinion. In the cas9. of the piopte who tend ti i""rln"t 
"'"ry impact of9"y?jo_?r9!l proiect is part otine#fate, and th.egfore they cannot avoid it, theP9"r that thev have an opporrunny ro parricipate in I pioi"& rh;t ;;i;influence their future life shouli be enlouraged. This needs a certain arnount offree{om of speech' The diagram below iltistrates m" not of the informationand its requirements between the rocar peopre 
"no 
tn" proiect proponent in the
"two-ri/ay com m un ication,'.
om ofspeech
LocalCommunity
Fairand complete
information
Project Proponent
_l
Figure 1. Information flow between localcommunity and project proponent
' 
. 
secondry, 
_ 
increasing the rore of environmentar non-govemmentorganisations (NGos) tha! is particutarry retated to tn", pubtic il,ti"ifii";prcbtem. one of the 
.probrern'in pubtii p"rti.ipation-'in Ern in-oev"6pingcountries, as stated above, is the iack of intormation and the ,*"rn"r! ,irpeopE's position. Therefore they need support, and one of them can be fromthe NGos' to assist the'environmentatviciim'. ti aoes not m"an that the NGosshould be atways al.opp.olgnt.of the govemment, as it hag been per"pd;;people. The role of the NGos is to aclcs a;neutral-p"iv;, and hopefully theycan see the probter grongfionally. Therefore, it srrou'nr oe notio tr,it tnipeople will and shoufd be able to ciroose tne rigtt NGor, to avoid NGos thatrepresent a'hidden interest'. By increasing peopTe'r en-uironrentaleducation, it
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is hbped that the peopte wifl be able to make the best decision for themselves'
in"friiog to choose a'neutra pary that will represent and support th9m.'
' Usuaily, 
"u"n 
wflin tf,e projea ptop|nenf is lmm the private business
sector, the govemment tends to'suppoii the pmponent and neglec{ the need of
ine inciigen6ous people. This is beiduse politically the goriernment also has an
itttete"t-in the proieci due to the incfeasirig 1qlpfnal income, employment and
foreign exchange *rti"n'tn"v result'from it. In this case the mmmunity needs
lrrpp"rt iro* mi nird party, Lnd. an environmental.l'lGg could fulftl this role'
-''r' 
Thirdly, incfeaiing environmentil education is needed in order to
improVe the invironmentil consciousness of the people,'including explanation
of 
-@irf*on. for,,lCximfle, there is a legal framewofi fior environmental
mana.-gement in hdonesii ttret states that everyone !a-s right to a healthy,and
clean environment. Additionally, they have rightto ask for compensatition from
nJ pofUter if they suffer frorn enviionmental deteriroration. In the case of PT
ilU, iftJ destruc,tion of the company's infrastructure would nst have happened if
i6!' p"opfr had known what they had to do and where they could ask for their
rights.
people's behaviourtowards th6 environment, and as \Mlson says this is "basic,
fundamental and urgebt" (1986:20). By improving the._environmental knowledge
oi ttt" people, the tical piople can inirease their ability to communicate to the
proponent. According tb Thomas. (1987), the environmental educdion and
into'-anon will improie the people's willingness to participate in a development
pr"pa. iney wm be able to'know whe{her or not the projec't will give a benefit,
rather than cost them.
Fourthly, the understanding of the proponent,.eilher private sec{or or
especially the-govemment, towards the local and listening to their opinions
shbu6 Oe improved. The project proponent should be conscious that the
indigeneous ieople have-better know{aedge about their place than an
"ouiside/'. Ttre understanding of the local people also means the respec't
towards the local custom and tradilion. Diagram below summaries the four
issues regarding problem of implementing slA outlined above.
Vis-a.vis
Understanding
Figrrre 2. The role of environmental NGO3, environmental education and the increasing. 'q- 
. . of project proponent's understanding in the public participation.
people
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Conclusion
The cases mentioned above, ghow tfiat are many shortcomings inimplementing EIA in.developing countriir, rnJE-p",icuiar the lack of culturalcon9id9..r3!ion, especially if the levelopment project contains a ,,cross culturalcontact" (Meredith, 1'99i:128), which means that Cuttural backgrounds betrreenthe project proponent and the rocal cogmility ir ltrf"r"ni.-niino,igh"it- i,believed that culture is a dynamic factor (Dove, ibaay, it'must change, it is stittnecessary to rook_at.cunurar liversity in ine procerr'ii Era, because tne timefor cultural changing is unpredictabte. --'- r'vwv
EtA wiil 
.?:*yg. " wo{hy experience in ptanning phase thedwelopment process if it is compbtLo oy aoinj -sn, inouaing to choose anappropriate methodorogy ,.n. pubfit pqrtici;ation.-oinei-'supptementary actionsshould atso be consideied t6 matd qr,r in"1i ,""njngfrr, namery increasingthe role of environmentar NGos, improving ilre"'p"eopre's environmentaleducation and deveroping a netteiunoercianoiftoet veEn tne prqect proponentand the tocar communitv. H.opefuty, by doing silithat-has o.en ioifi;ib iir"local condition, EIA wouto oi more uieful ii order to 
""ii"u" its goal and stillbe relevent in both deveroped and deveroping coundd-
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